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COMMITTED SUICIDE!

Tho Causo and Its Losson.
Why did ho commit suicide? Oh I fro,

tho same reason that thousands of others ni p

on tlie verge of the Bamo sin, Ofin im
danger of insanity, paralysis, iiW.

or Bornf other equally unfortunate result
anv nervous aflection. Ho knew he :.'

alllicteJ with a nervous disorder, hut
careless, appatently indifferent to the out
romo; or he miy have lessened his r !i un o.

for recovery by treating with pin ici.uu
who had little i.r no knowledge of bupIi .if
fcctlons, or by deluging hiinoif with worth
loss remedies. Ills case was a
one, but no worso than that of any other
nervous Btifferer, who has nervous or slcl
lii' ulachc, biliousness, dizziness, Irritability,
melanclioly, failing memory, hot
fsintlng, nervous dyspcina, I

serual debility, epilepsy, etc Tho same or stltutlon, and Ills wile, who acted a lann-umll- ar

coiisomienros are likely to result to dress. The lira wasdlseovered at lo'oclock
any one who has any of these advanc
symnloms of an awful end. Do not hesitate
i i getting rid of tlicm by Intelligent treiit- -

k mtnt. ur. iraiiKiin nines, mu
g specialist,

20 years,' ' yfrVitble

has studied nervous diseases over
and has discovered tue only

rcmedv for them, "thousands of vo
taau -

re

A.
W

inlnrv testimonials prove the virtues of li.
Miles' Kestoralive Nervine.

Monzo nsrier, of Clinton, K. Y., writes: "1
wa, -- i afflicted with ourtino nervousness Hint
Iwasonthevewoflnsiilty. My hands trem
bled so that 1 could soar. . ly food myself. I ud
twelve bottles of Ur. Miln' Ursioratlvc Nervine
and was cured. His wlih pleasure I recommend
this wonderful remedy for nervous troubles."

"I had been u great sufferer from chrnnlc
licsdacho until I bonan, about four months urn,
to use Dr. Miles' ltestoratlve Nervlno and Pills,
ulnce which time I have not had a headache
Several ofmv friends are uslnsr Dr. Miles' lt;

and rind them, as I did, to be more than
you claim for them." Mrs. Mary Kilter, Lov

Angeles, J1.
Ctpwell, editor Tribune, riymouth. Pa.,

writes : 'II, wlfn M rnrnd nf Sick hoadnclieof
rainy years' standing by tho uso of l)r Miks
Ucstoratlvo Nervine. She has recommended it to
her friends, and they all praiso it hlchly '

l)r Miles' Hestorative Nervlno 1 told hv all
drmreistson a positive guarantee, or sent dlroci
bv tlio Dr. Miles Medical Co., Elkhart, Ind., on

of price, SI per bottle, sir bottles for Si
express prepaid. It 13 positively free from opiate
or dangerous drags. I)r Miles' Tills. 60 dibes
a& cents. 1'reo book at druggiiits. or by mall.

OAttTIONlr a dealor offers W. I
Douglas shoae at u. radaoad prlea, or taja
helms them wtthoat name stamped on
bottom, put him dons M a fraud.

W.L.D OUCLAS
S3 SHOE THE

BEST
WOnLD.

IN

nv t.. nnncT.m Rhoec are stvlhh. eaiv fit.
ting, and give better eillsfjcllon at the prlcee ad-

vertised tliaa any other make. Try one piir and
be convinced. The stamping of Vv . L. Douglas'
name and price on the bottom, which guarantees
their value, saves thousands of dollars annually
to those who wear them. Dealers who push the
sale of 'W. L, Douglas Shoes gain customers,
which helps to Increase the sslesontheirfullline
of goods. They can afford to sell at a less prontj
ana we believe you can save money by buylngali
your footwear of the dealer advertised below.

Otidoirue free upon application. Address,
W.i.. DOUGLAS, Brockton, Uaaa. Soldbv

Hall, Sheuandoah.
C. F. Koth, Ringtowu.

.1 i

delicious to the taste, Invigorating
nnd strengthening to the body,
mado la ONE MINUTE from

Only SO ft for a full pound yiero' " rot aajqpVi oo application to msnnf
FOE urn rv

H R. Severn F. . M agargle, W, H. Waters

Dr Theel 1317 Arch st- -
1 I 1 PHILADELPHIA, PA.

The only Genuine Specialist In America,
notnlthstanillnir what others adiertlse.

NERVOUS DEBILITY
AND THE RESULTS OF INDISCRETION

(special Dlicsses and Strictures
rcrnsnently Cured In U to G ilaji

BLOOD POISON anuhventtrelv
uewmetuodlusotoDudays. oyears'i!.uro-- I
(ean Uonplial and 33 practical eiperlence, as
IJcrtmcaUul anil DlnlnmaRnrnvn. HBnd nva

I stamps for hook, "TUUT II," the only
expofiu yaaca uoewns nuu

iuuun s great Specialists. A trao friend
suffercra and to those contemplating

marriage. Tiiemoststuuuornanaaangerou
HBUiiClieu. nnwurraiiauiiiwBaiiM.,ura; Ere'aGi Wd. and Sat. eve's

OlHun. Successful treatment by mall.

OF

Easily, Quickly,
Permanently RestirTHi

WEAKNESS,
NERVOUSNESS,
DEBILITY,
&nd all the train of evlli
from early errors or latr
ejcfobWi. tli results ot
overw orfc, o k n e b b,
worry.eto- - FuliBtreiigth,
development anil tone
given to e ery organ and
portion of the body
(simple, natural method a
Immedlatolmprovemim
fifen. Failure impossible
2,(i(l0 reference. Booa
explanation and prooff
mailed (sealed) free.

ERIE MEDICAL CO
Tht iBunnt

BUFFALO. N. Y.

STB CTiVt.t-- i. r' Knc-'ift- IMsuitM. Jlraal

7i Ca.i,l fiM 'r "' kator Sntt Via
AllJMhi ... t u,.m I iu 1.. J svud UU mtMailu'

t air I Wi ttblwD, TftLe

.u, na noddhtiu Atlrutf1au.(,oru)4 4)
taiupi for pirilculasM, IttfitwBitUi

lielUf fr l...U1twi,wlr, fc rcttr

likliitjriiir'-r''- -'
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Feoble Minded Children Plaood in
Imminont Poril,

INMATES SAVED BY BBAYI MEN.

Two nmployas of the Ifomn, llowtvtr,
Faltftd la Haad tha Yrnlns;a of tha
Rtsousrs, and Ituihod rises., Only to
Parish In tha Vlamss.

VlHKLAKD, if. J., Feb. IS. Two lives
were lost and a score placed In Imminent
peril by a Are which consumtd a portion
of the Statu Horn for Feeble Minded chil-
dren at this place ytsterday. Tha victims
were... .

J..
II. Rare, the. tnginttr of the In

In the morning In the bmsnt f thai
handsome three story brlok structure

tage," which was rtuently ertottd at a
eost of M5.000, It spread with almost

rapidity, owing to the nigh wind
and scarcity of water, and before help
eould ba summoned tha sntlr building
was filled with smoke and flames.

Sixteen helpless and well nigh ldtotto
children slept on the lewcr floors, and for
a time it siemed as If nothing short of a
miracle could possibly save them. The I

little ones, all uuawaro of tha terrible fato
which threatened them slept the sleep of
tho Innocent, while the deadly flames and
stifling smoke crept nearer and nearer to '

them. In the upper floors were about the
same number of adults, all of whom wero
inllkodauKer. Just at the critical moment
help came, and a doion brave men, headed
by Augustus Speer, a statre driver, broke
down the doors and rushed Into tho burn-
ing building, rescuing the children at tho
Imminent risk of their own lives, and car-
rying to a place of safety through the bit-
ter cold winds the women who had slept
In the upper floors.

It was thought that all had been saved
when the white and terror strloken faces
of Snge nnd his wife appeared at a window
iu the third floor, and their voices wero
heard crying plteously for help. Answer- -

lug shouts trom'below bade them remain
where ther were until a ladder eould bo
procured, but they were too much frights
ened to obey. Just as help was about to
eome, and at a time when It seemed as It
they would surely be saved, both disap
peared from the window and were seen no
more. The flames swept on, completely
gutting the building.

In the afternoon the bodies or the unfor
tunates were found at the foot of the stair-
way burned to a erlsp, indicating that
thoy bad tried that means of escape, only
to rush to certain death. They were for-
merly residents of Philadelphia, and had
been here hut six weeks, The loss on the
building will reach $1S,000, half of It cov-

ered by Insurance. The origin of the lire
is a mystery.

Fearful Fight In a noardlnc House.
IlAZLETOJf, Pa., Feh. 20. A free tight,

which developed into a riot, took place In
the boarding house of Joseph Tornaslk, at
Levlston. About forty Hungarians and
Poles participated. During the battle
knives, guns and clubs were usod with
terrible effect. Peter Noosls was fatnlly
stabbed In the abdomen, John Piker hud
1.4. uVi.ll ,.BV.a.l ill, n Milt. Tnl.n,1U UlUVUVL. .Ilfl I V .'I'll
TJram's eye was gouged out and John
Nutch was shot In the shoulder. A num-
ber of others were more or less seriously
Injured. The outbreak was the result of
bad blood between the boarders, most of
whom were drunk.

A l'lttsburs; Hespltet Qnarantlued.
Pittsburg, Feb. 38. Tha West Pcnn,

ouc of the principal hospitals in this city,
Is quarantined because of a case of small-po- t

which developed there yatnrday after-
noon. The closing of this hospital will
prove a great Inconvenience. The Penn-
sylvania Railroad company depends on it
forthecsre of its Injured and sick em-
ployes iu this station. The dependent sick
ii imb'ert of the (i. A. it. are also sent
t ieie several sush being (nmatas now.
The number ot people who are confined in
the building by tha quarantine Is 300.

Ulitakee for RnrsUra and Killed.
Little Rock, Ark., Fob. 39. William

Farrar, of St. Louis, who has been on a
prolonged spree at St. Charles, Ark., and
a Mr. Ballard were shot and killed by

j William Parker, a young merchant. Far-ra- r,

in a drunken frenzy, attemptod to
' burst in the door of the store, In the rear
I room of whloh Ballard and Parker wero
' sleeping, Ballard went ont to see what
I was going on when Parktr awoke, aud

thinking both Ballard and Tarrar were
burglars, killed them.

ImmsrHd In Frcaalag XYattr.
SpniNQFlKLU, O., Feb. 30. One hundred

and six colored converts were Immersed
into the freezing waters of Dagouda creek
yesterday by Ilev.Mr. Taylor.of the Second
Baptist church, A passageway to the mid-

dle of tho stream was cut through the Ice
lining the bank. Many of the converts,
after baptism, went through the crowd of
8,000 spectators shouting and sluglng.tbelr
clothiug being frozen stiff.

Still Wo Trace of the llnrUd Mtntrt.
WlLKESBAllllE, Pa., Feb. 20. The men

atEwork in the Gaylord mine in which
the thirteen unfortunate miners are en-

tombed made good headway yesterday.
Thirty-on- e feet of the fatal fall had been
cleared out at midnight, but no trace has
been found of the men for whom the un-

tiring search is being mode.

Insurance Agant Charged with Theft.
Waseca, Minn., Fob. 20. Joelah L.

Clnghorn, in tho Insurance and loan busl-nos- s,

has been arrested on a complaint ot
tho Hartford Fire Insurance compnny,
whose ogeut he is, charged with falling to
turn over premiums. Ills shortage will
aggregate fully $15,000.

Chairman Wilson's Condition.
Washinqtok, Feb. 20. Representative.

William Li. Wilson's son received tha tol
lowing telegram last evening from Consul
General (Jrltlenden, at tho City or Mexico
"Mr. Wilton is doing as well as can bo ex-

pected. Temperature good. No Imme
diate daugor. He Is still at G uadulajara."

An Austrian Official Suicides.
VIENNA, Feb. 20. Adolph Furies, the

chief chief cashier of the Austrian stats
debt department, who abeoonded, being a
defaulter to the amount of 102,000 florins,
committed suicide yesterday,

l'arlt Anarchists ltalded.
PARIS, Feb. 30. The polios yesterday

raided tho lodglugs of u number of an-

archists, two of whom were arrested. A
quantity of chlorate powdor aud docu-

ments were salted.
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I TROUBLES MfeH

$ U!ii0rcit5,U:nle,W,I.

DANA'S
iSARSAPARILLAf

THE KIND THAT CURES

M MM.riosettTj.Greeno.ofMorri3..)(.. S5

55 writes! "My husband used yourw
W Sarnaparlua for a bad caso of Heart uis-- 3

ease, that had troublod him since ho was S

ii 17 yoara of age. It cured him, and he Is S5

5 ablo to work. My llttlo girl was weak,
emaciated, and suffered greatly from rS

fa ICidnoy Disease. A persistent uso of ti
Ut DANA'S SAItS APAR1 LLA ctj RED her. $
6 and she Is weix and btiionq." H
fi Crt!I to bv D. J. LA WltBXOE, Dmogttt.

ALL DHOaOISTS, ffi

& DANA SARSAPARILLA CO., Belfast, Ms. K

Urges a Mvr'l;,); .. n . ,t a ul G'tTrm.t
New Yokk. !''' i. 'i'lvrrnor (,'rvcn

liHlgt'. of Mi ... 'M rt, in ni. iirticli' it
the M.rch t. mi i r of '1 iu1 Xortli Amcricai.
Hevlew, riet'i.' 'ha Hi. tit'i? arc rip
for an cxtrai.-rliuiir-v effor' lo make up the
coiistrvaiir ami i'n H'KlsofNt'w
Knglanrl felt upon national affairs lu

of the country at large, and to
that end he advocate an Informal, busi
ness like conference of New Kui,'laud gov
ernors, lie dci lares tlint "there are

influences and tendencies at work
today which bode no good to the country."

The President Gone Duck Ahootlag.
WABTlIKnTO. Feb. SB. President Cleve

land, accompanied, by Secretary Greshnm
and Captain Hobtly Evans, left "Washing-
ton last eveaing on the lighthouse tender
Violet forthewaters of the lower Potomac.
The presidsnt anil party expect to be gone
several days. Tits Violet will orulae about
from point to point and its passengers will
take life easy, visiting a few of the light
houses perhaps. When an opportunity
presents itself the president will try his
luck at due shooting.

Paal Jeaas Bahinri the rtars.
SraisuriELU, Mass., Feb. id. Paul

Jones, otherwise known as Emil C. Pfeif-
fer, who started out to make a circuit of
tha globe from ISoston and return In a
year with 5,0UU as his earnings, still oc
cupies a cell in the county jail. He has
engaged counsel, and will contest the
cases against him for of
debts. lie says hit arrest was due to
malice, and that he will proceed with his
trip as soon as rcleused.

Providence' Philanthropists (live It Up.
PllOVlDEXCE, It. I.,, Feb. 20. The labors

of the citizens' relief committee and the
leaders of the movement to provide work j

for the unemployed are at an end. The
two strikors within the same number of
days has thoroughly disgusted the com-

mittee, who have raised a fund nnd made
arrangements with the city to furnish the
work which was paid for by the commit- -

Kcfe,
50cts.,
81.00 per Bettle,

rSnrM Conch. U.oaraenetB,koro Throat- -
Crouppromptly: relieves Whooping Cough
and Asthma. For Consumption Itlinsno
rival; has cured thousands whero all othe-- t
fsiledj willooBB too If taken in time. Soid
by DruEcittt on a guarantee. For I.ame Back
or Chest Tuso SUlEOU'at l'LASTKK. t5cti.

inn von i aurro z i uu mwuY is uiuixu
teed to ours you-- l'rioo Wl cto. Injector free.

Sold by 0. H, Uegoabanii, Shenandoah.

DR, HOBENSACK,
DEMQVED To 658 North Eighth St.
flu" above Green. Pdlla.. Pa.
Pormerlyai North Hecond Ht., la the old-
est In America for tho treatment of Spreinl
JUsrat't and Touthful Krrors. Varlooecle,
Hydrocele, Lost Manhood, etc. Treatment oy
trail a specialty Communications sacredly
coDfldcntfal. Send stamp , or book. Hours,!)
a, m. to p. m.i t) to 9 p. m ; Sundays, 9 to 12 m.

WM. J. LLOYD'S
palace Saloon....

and Restaurant,
(Under the Palace Theatre,)

"iPm.

The Restaurant Is one ot the beet In the co

regions, and has elegant dining parlors attaeher
for the use of ladles.

Tho liar Is stocliet with the beet alee, been,
porters, wines, liquors and otgars.

LOTS
Of holes iu a skimmer

Lots of ways of throwing away moots Or.
ot the boet methods of economising is to Inaur
In Ural class, thoroughly re latrle --ompanln.
either life, fire or accident, such as reprmenie

No. 120 South Jardin street, Shenandoah. 1'

" DIRT DEFIES

IS GREATER

DEFIANT MR SOVEREIGN.

he Declares He Will Disobey Judge
Jenkins' Restraining Order.

DRS MorNIM, la., Feb. 20. George V.
Howard, vice president of the American
Hallway union, organized n branch with
175 members yesterday afternoon. The
getiornl executive board of the Knights of

Alnbor and lenernl J. H. Weaver were
present. After the organisation AVeaver
and General XXa(cr Workman Sovereign A
made short speeches, lu refcrenw to tho
injunction against him by Judge Jen-
kins, Sovereign said:

"l m going to whsonn, Minn., tonight,
nnd will speak there Monday. On Tues-
day and Wsdarsdny I shall he in St. Paul
and Minneapolis, to talk to the N'orthirn
Pacific r tnv loyes, aad as sure n there is a In

God In llsarsa I will violate that Injunc-
tion of Judge Jenklas It is infamous,
and an outrage en all worklngmen. He
would bra poor reisrsientjitlve of organ-ice- d

labor who noulsl aot have the back-
bone lo da what he leases against this
dlsgrnee.amlweuld deserve the condemna-
tion of all hoatst werkiugmen. I fear no
courts. If there la a United States mar-
shal here let hius serve his process."

The speech eaaaaa! xgrcat sensation la
the meeting, bat was received with ap-
plause. Ouiy a hunslred and fifty people
were In the hall whe these wirds were
paid, the great majly of the audience
having gone home just before the eleetloa
of officers of the new union.

Anetaer Arany Saanalad.
SAV Fbaxcisco. Tab. SO. General linger

has finally Interfered in the bitter contest
wnglng between Colonel Graham, com-
mandant of the United States army forces
nt tho Presidio here, and Lieutenant Col-

onel Young's veteran cavalry ofllcer under
Graham's cominnnd. In accordance with
General Hnger's order Colonel Young,
who has been it prisoner at his quarters
for over two weeks, has been given his
freedom. Colonel Young was placed under
arreet on the 10th Inst,, immediately after
itbecame noised about the post that he
had prepared charges against the com-
mander of tho post. Ills charges accustd
Colonel Graham of tyrannical and

conduct townrd his subordi-
nates. A sensational courtinartial is
quite likely t bs the outcome.

Michigan's A11ce4 Oruoked OlTlclale.
LAKS1N6, Mich., Feb. 20. In refereuco

to the pubiisbtd ehargtt that the deposed
state officers had hetn guilty of collecting
money from the state Illegally for personal
expenses, the only member of tho board of
state auditors In the tliy states that the
practice of allowing these expeuses had
always beta followed, and that before al-

lowing these r bills the board
looked up the prettdtnts in the matter.
It is believed, however, that the recently
deposed officials have been considerably
more entrrprifing in ehnrgingup expentes
than anv of their predecessors, and at nil
events the eharges wero Illegal and unau-
thorized.
Severe AVenther lu the Hudson Talley.

CATSKHX, N. Y., Feb. 20. Intensely
cold weather has prevailed in this section
of tho Hudson vnlley during tho past for

hours. On Saturday tho temper
ature was IS degress below zero at day
light, and It scarcely got above zero all
day. On the Catskill mountoins it was 23
below. Yesterday it was 14 below In this
village and 20 below In the mountniiir
There Is much suffering among the poor.
It Is fenred that the cherry and pencil
crops hove been ruined. The ico harvest,
which una eome to a stop Because of a
shortage of lee, recommenced this morn-
ing.

tlrnernl Yaiquaz Pat to flight.
La LlfiKgTAU, Feb. 26. Tegucigalpa,

the capital of Honduras, has been takeu
uud Prekidtmt Vtaquez has been put to
Uiglit. General Policarpo Bonilla, who
commaudtd Vila besieging forces, eapturtd
the palace. Three hundred et Vasquei'
followcit deserted him in his flight. He
is supposed, with the remainder, to be
headiug for the Salvadorean frontier.

Au Anareklat Writer Rntncat.
FAKIS, Keb. 30. Jean Graves, an an-

archist, was tried in the trimiunl court for
having published a book entitled "Soclete
Mourante," which it was charged con-
tained matter calculated to incite to revo-

lution and ortrthrow existing institu
tions. He wt sunttuced to two years la
jail and to pay a fine of 1,000 frnues.

Mine I.aaalars larur a Raduction.
Tciirc Haiti, Intl., Feb. C The state

executive board of the United States
Mine Workers kas issued a circular urg
ing the mintrs Ui accept a redaction In tho
present priee of nulling. In order to e

the matter the inninittev has sailed
a delegate convention to be held in Terro
Haute on W ediiusday.

Refused t Sanction n Cnunt.
IjANCAKTEH. Pa., Feb. 20. Judge Bra

baker refused to grant the petition of
Joseph I). Pyott to have the Fourth ward
ballot box opened and his vote which he
cast for the Populist candidate for con
gressman counted. The judge said that
snch a proceeding would destroy tho sanc
tity of the ballot.

Killed In a Haloon Ilrawt.
Louisville, Feb. 20. Jacob I. N'nve. a

wont end tough, was shot nnd mortally
noundod by John Lemon, In his suloonon
Griffith avenue, yesterday morning. Hu
died last evening. Alford Lang was also
shot by Lemon, hut only slightly Injured
Lemon is uuder urruht.

A Novelty for Tvxnns.
Houston. Tex.. Kel. 2. Reports from

all over bouth nnd oeutral Texas say that
buow for the flrf,t time iu three years cov-

ered the ground yesterday. Tho drought
and cold weather are causing the death of
thousands of cattle iu tho lower Rio
Grande ommtli.

KuiUIdd Ilvatli or an ISCiiiKri,a,iiaii.
Kl I'ABO, Tex Fob. 3B

H. H. Strnitt, who for twelve years
reprcNeutejl

' MinueaoUl In the lower house
of congroaa, .tUiil on a Melcnn Central
trulu hire ytaaterday. Ho hail been on a
pleasure trip uud wan takeu suddenly ill.

Washington's Mnsonlo Templo llurued.
Wamiim.os, Feb. 536. The Maaotilo

Twnple, al. t'n- curlier of F and Ninth
streets, oppoeite tha interior department,
wiu paiii.uly ie,tr. id by Hro yesterday.
J",,,. I,, ii-. it 1.1 mo

THE KING." THEN

THAN ROYALTY ITSELF.
V

STEELE MAKE DEAD

The Popular Playwright Succumbs
on Board a Train,

PROLIFIC WHITER OF PLAYS.

Life nf ttiisy Activity, In Which Ills
Clenlu W'nt Nhnwit ns Artist, Actor,
Author anil luvetitor A List of Ills
AmerleAn Production.

La JUNTA, Colo., l'eh. The aet'T
and playwright, Steele Mackage, arrived

La Junta over the Santa Fe ro.ul Satur-
day morning in the S)clnl car of Geo-g- e
Ii. Peck, general counsel for the Snnln F
nomitany. Mr Mackaye wan accompanied
by his wife, a mir and Dr. II. N. I).
Parker. They same from Chicago. Mr.
Macknjti was supposed to bo suffering
from nervous exhaustion, raui-e- by over-
work, and was on hl way to San Diego,
Cal.

Mr. Maekaye was feeling quite badly
when he arrived here, and th ear wish ile- -

BTJUUI MACRAVB.

tabbed and Itft here until yesterday morn
ing, when tht party started south, us Mr.
Maekaye itemed to be retting easier. Ho
rapidly grtw worse, and died before the
train reaehtd tht next station. Ho was
conscious to tht last, and bade all thnso
around hlra good-b- and said they bad
done all they eould for him. Mr. Mncknyo
leaves a widow aud six children, five boys
and out girl, all grown. The remains wero
sent to Chicago last night.

Steele Maekure wa lorn nt Fort Por
ter, now a portion of the city of HulTalo,
about fifty-on- e years ago. Ills fnther
was the projector and organizer of several
of the great express companies of Amer- -

ia.v At the ngt of In the over exertion to
which Steele's intellectual precocity had
urged him resulted in a general physical
collapse, Mid a trip abroad followed.
While slowly eonvaleseing in France ho
occupied himself with painting and mod-
eling. At the breaking out of the war of
the rebellion be returned to his native
country and enlisted as n common soldier,
and befote the war was over ho was ga
zetted.

Returning to France at the close of tho
war he resumedhis artistic studies, resolv-lu- g

to apply himself to dramatic art. Ho
was a pupil of Cornier, and Inter of l'ran-cai- s

Delsarte. Returning to America by
way of England ho was persuaded by
Tom Taylor, in London, to ussumo the
title role of Hamlet in a grand revival of
that play, which was to be given at the
Crystal Palace under the direction of that
distinguitbod dramatist. The success of
Mr. Alackayt's interpretation of Hamlet
was so great that the engagement was
prolonged far beyond that originally do- -
elded upon.

Probably nothing but another of the
strlout lllnerras which have marked crises
in Mr. Mackaye'a carter diverted him
from a lifetime of Ehakei-perea- interpre
tation!. Recovering, he produced, In
collaboratiou with Tom Taylor, two plays
In London with marked success, "Ark-wrlgh- t's

Wife" and "Clancarty." With
Charles Rsadi he tollaboratrd a piny

"Jeslouty." In 1873, while nt work
with George Xlllott upon a dramatization
ef "Silas Jdarner," he was recalled to
America upon important business, where
ho has livtd tTtr since, working incess-
antly for the stage, as teacher, lecturer,
inventor, manager, playwright and actor.

Following is a list of his production in
America: "Marriage," "Rose Mitchell,"
"Quean and 'Woman," "Won at Last,"
"Through the Dark," "An Iron Will,"
"Hzl Kirke," "A Fool's Errand," "Da-kolar- ,"

"Iu Spite of All," "The Drama of
Civilisation," "Rienze," "Anarchy," "A
Noble Rogue,'' "An Arrant Knave,"
"Colonel Tom," "Money Mod."

The successful operation of tho donble
stage, with which the Madison Square
theater was equipped, was Mackaye's first
recommendation a--s an inventor. He also
invented the orchestra curtain and the
folding chair. His experiments In elct-trlcl-

eventually put Mackayo on a new
system of scenic representation. This sys-
tem Is that now exhibited at the Scenitor-iuin-,

In Chicago, and that which the til
fated Bpectatorium was designed to ac-

commodate.

Kscaped I'rlaouera rtecapturod.
TllOMASVlLLE, On., Feb. 28. Three of

the prisoners who escaped from jail here
Thursday afternoon ufter dangerously
wouudlng the sheriff have been captured.
One of the men captured Is Spencer, tha
murderer. He drew a pistol and had to
be shot before he would surrender. His
wounds are not daugerous. John Will
iams aud Alex Glaxa also wero quickly
made prisoners. Jim Kennedy led tha
posse and dogs a long chase. -il was
finally surrounded In a creek, lie refuted
to surrender and was shotaudkilled. Two
of the jail breakers remain at large.

Telltale Highway llnlibttrs In rhlludelphla.
11111 itthU'lllA, Feb. 26. Four colored

women who played the role of highway
robbers were arraigned this morning be-

fore Magistrate Milllgtui, charged with
"holdn.,; up" Harry Wokmut, HUl Dickin-
son stree' '.lacking hun ou the head with
a brick aL'd then robbing him. The women
gave their names as Llzzlu Laws, Klla
Reed, Minnie Sorden and Ltllle Williams.
They wen- h. Id '.i ' fault of ball for i'"
grund jury. .

ltft I .ii Stettin Varhti.
Moni k r a ht o, ru.a. Jive steam

fc.iLeti at W o't-I- lat night from
thn liarlKr itf JMonn o fur a. rac tit CiBUoa.

adUtant f ...u niarlue miloa. James
Gordon Uennett waa the organiser of tho
race. The yacht comietin lire Jlr. Den- -

nett'sNuumonn.Prluee Leutenburg'a Pox- -

ana, Uaron Arthurll..lhchlld' Kros and
the Faiirv.ite mid Furos which belong
rwpectlvely to Havre uud Bepaidopol.

to suppose that an imitation offers
the customer any puai antee like
the original dot.. Take Colfolate
for example, I'aikbank & Co.
discovered it, perfected it, and
spent thousands v making its'
merits known. It is plainly to
their interest to make and keep it
whnt it is to-d- n v - the most popu-
lar shorteni'.g i fie world.
But when yon lome

To dsGGpt Wf

these Rtiarn-'ti't- all disappear,
and the In niL'Ueeper is at the
mercy of i imitator who deals
on others' reputation and who
profits only by others' loss.

To ensure having good cook-
ing and healthful food stick
riy;ht to Cottoi.KNR and let all
imitations severely alone.

Sold lit 3 unit lHKtuil Italia.

Mado only by

N.K.FAIRBANK&CO..
CHICAGO, and

138 N. DELAWARE AVC,
PHILAOr.LPHIA.

The place for business men to seed
their snrplus stock of every descrip-

tion for sale

AUCTION DAYS,

Tuesday, Thursdays, Saturdays.

Anybody ean send goods of every description
to tho rooms and thoy will oe sold at auction
on tho usual terms. All good sold on commls
ionaod settlements made on the day follow

Ins tho aalo.

Reese's Auction Rooms
Dougherty Building,

Cor. Contro and Jardin Stroota.

W. H, SNYDER
133 West Centre Street

Malianoy City, Pa.
Autistic Decoratob

Palntlne and Paperhanging.
Perfect work.

Ilargalns in nalnis and oils, plain and stained
glass. All the new patterns in wall paper.

Daily nnd weekly papers, novels, novelettes
and stationery.

Headquarters for Evening Herald.
Now Discovery.

Mayers' Magnetlo Catarrh Cure Is used by
vapor Inhalation and Is the only medicine ot
tho kind ever put on the rrnrket. Hy Inhalation
the modlolne Is not poured into the 6tomach
and thence sent wandering through the sys-
tem. Hut by inhalation the medicine Is ap-
plied directly to tho deceased organ end the
only way to reach the affected parts In the
no'c, Krcry bottle Is guaranteed by the
druf gist Price II per bottle. Guaranteed to
cure. For sale by all drupRists.

It's used dltleren' fro. any other medicine.
Our advertised agents and all drugglste are

instructed to return the inonry to any one who
falls to he cured by Mayers' Magnetic Catarrh
t"ure I'rhe eno dollar for 3 mouths' treat-
ment. This Is saying a great denl, but it uaa
norcr failed For sale by druggists, or address
The Muycrs Drug Oo, Oakland. Md.

WALL PAPER I

it Ait gains::
Big Reduction In Wall Paper.
Mnst make room for an enor-
mous Spring Stock. : : : :

JOHN P.- - GARDEN,
221 W. Centre Street, Bheaandoah, Pa.

KBITHAISI
104 North Malnstreet, Shenandoah, Pa.,

WHOLESALE BAKER AND C8NFECTI0N5OL

Ice Cream wholesale and retail.

Plonlts and parties supplied on short notice.

JOE WYATT'S
SALOON AND RESTAURANT,

(Christ. Hosier's old stand.)

Main ana Conl 8ta HhtmHUfloanu
Best beer, ale and porter on tap. The nnett

trends of whiskeys aad cltars. Pool room at

The Man Who wrote the Song I

"He never tarei to wander
From hit pwt jlrrwde,"

was lnf plred while 'tttng before one ot my fin
Heaters. I also ua on hand the best Staves
and llaneea In th market and a large stock ot
llousef"f"iHhing f oods. 1'lumbtng, rooftnc
andSpou. . 6 aspei Ulty. All work guaranteed.

T. O. TA7"

ot L,loyd and Whlto Sta.. Shenandoah, Pa

SHOEMAKERS'
fiBJiaral Supply Store I

Wholesale and Retail PRICES,

aSOXXSNT X. TRBZISW
Fergneon Rouse hldg., Contre Street

T17 VflTT HAVE A TRUNK to go te
lL aeP or a Prco1 to "ena

"J drop us a card aud we will call for It.

United States vr,xpreSS,
0 c t d Valo

I


